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SELLING OUT MY STOCK OF JEWELERY AT; HALF) PRICE

a

WHAT
,wlll you have for dinner today? Tom
may answer thia question satisfactori-
ly by dlnJrur at

THE MOD EX RESTAURANT
The OU Staadkr.

Our oooiciag la a paraxon of per-

fection, our food faultless, and our
service rapid and courteous. -- What
more can wo aay, exoept tbat oua
prices are popular? We gire a resrn-a- ar

dinner for 25 oeeta.
Come aad try It Tou will not need

thesense of hunger to enjoy It
The Model

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
Open Day
And Nigh

W Sell

TKEASTOY DEPARTMENT,
4

4 Office of the Comptroller of the . 4
4 Currency.

Washington. D. C. Oct 1J. 1908.

4 Notice la hereby given to all 4
persona who may hare claims 4

4 against "The Farmer A Trad- -
era National bank of La

4 Grande. Oregon, that the aame 4
4 must be prevented to Walter 4
4 Niedner, Receiver, wtaa the le-- 4
4 ci proof thereof, wtahla three 4
4 months from this date, or they 4
4 may fee disallowed. 4
4 LAWRENCH O. MTJRRAT. 4
4 'omptrotler of the Currency. 4
4 44444444444

Roosters for Sale.
Pure bred Plymouth roosters for

aate at a bargain. J. E. Reynolds. R.
P. D. No. X. La Grande.

Get the money-savin- g habit Trad
at Newlin Drug Co.'.

V

un-

stinted greeted

HERE SALE PRICES
ELGIN WATCH NICKEL CASE, SIZE $4.00

ELGIN EL WATCH, NICKEL CASE, SIZE $5.50

LADIES JEWEL WATCH CASE 0-SI- $9
THOMAS MANTLE CLOCK $3.35

GILBERT MANTLE CLOCK ZrN $2.25
UMBRELLAS $2.50 $9.00

GLASS, MA, UM:

bXELLAS CLOCKS JE WELERY ARE INCLUDED IN THIS

"SALE

This is Closina out Sale and Must Be Sold by Feb.

HKACOvrK

Restaurant

WeeklyMCfl
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ARE FEW

DETACHABLE JIANDLE

SILVERWARE, HAMD-HAINTE- D

1st

EWE

GALORE LOCAL THEATRES

Divide, & Shaw, Gilbert Sisters,
Brott & Mason Babes In Toyland

L E R Y

AT

Great Ross

4Babe In Toyland." The cast was selected ty this famous At the PaHtlme.

the Grand last night that actor-manag- er with croat care, and Tonight Ross and Shaw will put

ful and beautiful extravaganza, BabesJ the rproductloa extol duplicate musical comedy will keepThe

In Toyland, made positive and of.the New Tat orlglwil. "The Great uproar. This team the

tfnet hit That the show, though not
new Toronto theatergoers, has lost
none of its popularity was clearly
proven by large hotree and the

applause that Initial
of

one and hard ,to
the offering the success it cer

IN 18 -

-
'

7 IN 20 85
-

8 - j

to

'

J 2
,

7

At mirth-- . on

Is an a which
" an Isa dls--

to

the
Its

haa pronwnnced

cities the "long-awat- te 'great
play'." other has

well the the free-

dom, and the lndomlta- -

performance. The company la a very rble epn-lt characteristic the peoplo
capable all worked
make

of our the flr.it
two laid in the

Is. MlssjUn Mast achusetts, Is

dramatic
quarter

Steward
January

Divide."

Princess

directed

ALL

AND

reflected

great country. With
Arizona third

Eddie Alan). there offered

honors

heat that had line

and
Ferrln Illus-

trated Time's
film, The

Guardsman, colored film
re-

leased fact,
the Pastime

Anna Wilkes (Jane), and Miss two vigorous and;are new nimat gauranteed not be
ley (Contrary Mary) carried off the ! prorgestfve secttwns of the land. Theiover J2 days old. The comedies are

of the eTenlng. They are story of .the play a

their
ill lit)

songs

"The

only
flays

mot

..Tnti-- a' TJooVliilrtn

backed fcy an exceptionally J Dttween tne umrameuea spin tj,), comedy picture story revolves
clous chorus, who" and march of the west, and tradltinns and con- - a married with too much
beautifully, and. what is more, have

' vcntlonalrcy of the east. It tells the and an exacting
good and know how to se roaiance f an eastern woman and a ne makes the usual New" Year's

The "March of Toys' was ! wertern man, Whose wooing was,lut0ng He he Btop
hlg hit, closely by the strange whose life together was Ingi drinking, poker and swears

songs "I Can't Do That Sum." dramatic. y Vaughn arae enrIy , morning to kiss his
O'Flynn" and "Roik-a-b- y Baby. , Moody, the foremost of America's mother-in-la- Another comedy,

The JB well stagea aaa rair-- younr inewmuniou pus- -, "no smoking That will
ly sparkles with good, and sesses literary qualltlt s such as are j.pp you
ludicrous situations. There e very rare In plays that satisfactory i ,

usual matinees Wednesday and Sat- - from an standpoint. The etory Notice to Thg Owiierg.
urday. Toronto Globe. Is told unctlous, picturesque prose, Notice Is hereby given all dog

"Babes In Toyland" appear at the Illuminated by a glowing and virile owners that the 1909 dog tags are
Steward opera house January 19. ,

Imagination. That Great Divide" Zir7JZyTnol:
t e een nere after u" all dogw. found without said tax tags

'Tlie Great Divide' Here Soon.
The "Great the most

success the American
stage has seen for a of a cen-

tury, will be played at the on
Saturdny, 1. This news will

be receive with delight by our play-lover- s,

for no drama of rcent years

has attracted as much as

The Great nearly two
entii-- seasons it attracted crowded
houses to the and Daly's

New York, being presented In

the Metropolis nearly times. The
road tour Is being by Henry

whose name Is Inseparab'y
linked with the success cf the

A

I8

YEAR

SETH 8-D-

SILK

CUT CM

Dliidt" benn toyman

Ameri-
can N drama so

marthocd,
the honesty,

acts and
tainly Redway In

'Contrast

represents

mother-ln-!a- w

Written William

production Rope,"
humor laughing.

acting

Divide," strik-

ing

attention

Miller,

DAY

New matter be taken up disposed of
whlch our theatergoers are to fce

warmly congratulated..

Tlie Scmle.
"A Negro's Dilemma" Is the title of

a four part sketch at the Scenic
dope good of

laughs In which each of the vaudeville
stars hflye.a chance to. shine, .y
films as announced in the house ad In

Issue, are to be eve-

ning. "Some Dangerous Mem-

bers of the Boston Menagerie" Is the
real funny while the others ere
Interesting and entertaining as

pla.The films are all French make.

.

can be In of
Tliuie uu eiuire

change in the pictures to-

night. Mr. will sing the
song, Summer the

Time." The feature Gallant
Is a beautiful

made by Pathe Freres,
0 from the factory, In

films the is getting now
Stan- - of Xhe to

Conflict: rim Kaur t,,,.',
up rree,

dance aroun(j man
wife,

voices reso-the-

the swears will smok-th- e

followed and to
"Bar- - th

ney
poe, ja

clean
will the are

on
In to

tax
"The

so 8,on

For

theater.
00

York triumph Is a upon , will and ac--

to-

night. The is and full

.

this put on this
of the

film,
well.

and

vsva- -

cording to city ordinance
J. W. WALDON.

Chief of Police of the City of La
Grande. D22J1

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will feel well satis-

fied If he can hobble around on
crutches In two or three weeks after
spraining his ankle, and It is often two
or three months before he Is fully
recovered. This is an unnecessary loss '
of time, as by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment as directed, a cure may as a
rule be effected less than one
week's time, and In many cases within 1

three days. Sold by all good dealers.'

SAfLfF

Everything

AMUSEMENT

STORE
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GEORCE PALMER, President W. H. BRENHOLTS Au't Caahler

J. M. BERRY, Vice President C. S, WILLIAMS, 2d As't Cashier
r f. LMEYERSC Ca8hirCtC3"ZL. ZZZ

La Grande National flank $
OfLa Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL'ANDl SURPLUS $160,000

. UNITED: STATES DEPOSITORY

.DIRECTORS
J. M. Berry ;A. B. ConleyXSF. J. Holmes ewF. M. Brjkii

C. C. PenningtonfiaJ'. L Meyera;QeoHL Cleaer
W. L Brenholts . George Palmer
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THE GEORGE PALMER
LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,
Chain Wood

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material
promptly.

Call up Petal! Department Phone Mair8.

Daily Observer, 65c per Month
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